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f VTTTTTTTTVTVtTTTTMTf TTTTTMTTTrTTTTTTrTMay God help every reader to
see this grand truth, and not
only see it, but ci:ne into it

WM Is Bible

Socialism? ioicis ana tns lntire world to sop

"A new commandment I give
onto yuu that ya love one anoth-
er as I'havn loved you that ye
also iove o.oe another,

n.y this shaM all, men know that
ye ;no my disciples if yo have
!ovt one t another." (St. John

jinn peace, the j.y, thf. i.njipp.
ness hf or,;;s in ivMi- lipids.
If this is not p!.)in iiiir'i t0 wHeChico III. JM'Ht' O'Ji i I iSill .1j 1.1 -- 34 ;!")

rend.
"Thep things commanded

you, that ye love one another '
St. Jo!,r. 15-- 17.

Now i'u have before you Bi'ola
Socialism, This is to your!

?v y. u
Ti,e Ll iry pho.ie i v.v invon- -

bread to tbe hungry,
read.

Piease t,i,,tl which i.i on a i'.;ir way of
I revolutionizing V o

cialifio? I am sttnrg fur Social-km- ,

Alcthn Jdhiiso;!,

Biblw Socialism is the finkst
Government ever placed ovfr
mortal man. It was handed
down to us by the loving Christ,

But at thy present, in its htea i
we have a classified government
that is one rich class living off

th 'poor hard laboring class,
Bible fv'cialism deprives tin?

rich class of ibis system Bible
Socialism, was practiced in ti e
days of '.be Apostles, in this
manner,
"Then tby that gladely received
his word were baptized; nud the
Hume day t hare were added

"Is it not to deal thy bread to system. A. is woil lnnr u the
the hunt'ry, and that thou bring American telephone i nft.en
the poor that are cast out to tby

'

very uayaiisfactuty but the
house? when thou sksst the

'

drawbacks uro wl t':.v ti u.innt
naked, th;U thou cover him; and d by the liaryKiene which
that thou bide not thyself from! makes ctnvetsaiioii m the
thine own Host,? longest distance just as oh'ivr as
Then (shall thy liht break forth on short circuit ra the sound is

as the morning, and tainu health carried to both tar and ail

t

cheap as dirr. SO horse power
Stationary csgine, and saw-rig- .

Both aro in good running order
and can be had or 200.00. The
Ava Bank has amortsage on it,
and the money would have to go
to pay off the mortgagp.
Gome and sec us, or write us at
Mt. Grove R 3, for further infor
mation. Rev. L. 8. GARRETT.

shall spring forth speadily; and
thy righ.eausness shall go be-

fore tLee; tbe plory of the Lord
shall ba thy rereward,

Then f. bait thou call, and tbe
Lard shall answer: thou shalt

noise excluded, Poi son hard rsf

hearing who hitherto fcavn been
prohibited from using the telep-
hone can now use it with the aid
of the Baryphonc which also
will permit two persons to haar
the messago without the use of
double telephone, The Bary
phone is the only simple, practi-

cal and effective sound intenstfi-e- r

iu existence and Is incompar-
ably superior to all others
especially as it leaves the hand
free for annotations during the
conversation. See the add on

the 1st page!

nr.to thm) aJmt three 'housani
sCuT.-- .

nd they continued steadfastly
in the apostles doctrine and
fellowship, aud in breaking of
bread and in players. And fear
carm upon every soul; and many
wond rs and signs war done by
the apostles,

And rl that believed were
together and had all things
common,

And sold their possessions
and goods and parted them to
all men, as every man had need.

And tbey, continuing dally

with ene accord in the temple,
and breaking bread from bouse
to house, did eat their meat with

cry and he shall say, Here
am I, If thou taka away from
tb midst of thee tbeyokeftbe
putting forth of the finger; and
speaking vanity.

And if thou draw out thy soul
to the hungry and satisfy the
afflicted soul, then shall thy
light rise in obscurity, and thy
darkness bo as the noonday:

And the Lord shall guide thea
continually, and satisfy thy
soul in drought, and make fat
thy bones: and thou shalt be like

THE OHIGtfltolDOL')

a watered garden, and like a
spring of water, whose waters

j

.fail not.
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Make the Clothes that
make the Man

Chicago's. Best Tailors
Now at Your Service

gladnehS and singleness of heart.
Praising Ood, ami having fa-

vour with all the people, And
the Lord added to the church
d.ily uch as should be saved,1'
(Acts 2-- 41-47 )

Please read again.
"And the multitude of them

that believed were of one heart
and of one son!; neither said any
of them that ought of the things
which he possessed was his own
but they had all things common,

Aci with great power gave tea
apostles witnes of the rcsurrec
i,ion of tiu Lord Jesus, and
great grao wa? upon them all.

Nlt'v.r aa there any among
them that iickud; for at many as
were possessors of lands or
houses sold thin, and brought
the prices of the things that
were sold.

And laid them down at the
Apostles feet, and distribution
was made unto every man ac
cording as he bad need." (Acts

Again we want to lot you read
jasfc what Paul said on this gov-

ernment of Socialism. Please
read.

"For I! mean not that other
men be eased and ye burdened,

Bat by an equality, that now

et this time your abundance may
he a supply for their want, and
tV-a- 'bsir abundance also may
b a supply for your want;thst
tuuro msy be equality;

As it is written, He that had
gfltbtr?d rxeeb had nothing over
&nd he that had gathered little
L ad no lack.'' (2 Cor.

We Lave la tie scripture quot
fed above Biblo Socialism, if lived

np to And it is true that, such
a life belongs to the church of

Christ. All those who claim to
be believers, should live this
kind of a life, or else tbe Apostles
doctrine, never amounted to any

thing. This the Apostles Doctrine

la confirmed by that which

Christ said himself. Please read.

"VJ

tioni of many generations : and
thou shalt bo called, The repair-
er of the breach, The restorer of
paths to dwell in." Lisa, 587
-1- 2.
Now dear friend we have before

you true Bible Socialism, and It
brings lis under the following
government Please read.

"But in the last days it shall
come to pass that the mountain
of the hnu.io of the Lord shall ba
established in tbe top of the
mountain and It shall be exalted
above the bills and people shall
flow unto it.

And many nations shall como
and say come and let us go np
to tbe mountain of the Lord and
to the house of the God of Jacob
and bo will teach us of his ways
and we will walk in his paths for
tha law shall ro forth of Zion
and the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem.

And be shall Judge among

many psople and rebuke strong

nations afar oil and they shall

beat their swords into plough-

shares and their spstrs into

prunningbooks t nation shall not

lift np a sword against nation

neither shall they learn war any
more.

But ther shall sit every man

under his vine and under his fig

tree and none shall make them

afraid for ths mouth of tbe Lord
of hosts hath spoken it." (Mieab.
4-- 1-4)

We trust that Bible Socialism

may lead every true and honest
heart into the broad fields of

home industry. Where we will

build bouses and occupy them

and plant vineyards and eat the
fruit of them.
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Perfect Faultless INDIVIDUAL
Tailoring to your correct measure

Each suit cut by hand one at a
time and measured four times
by expert Tailors before it leaves
our establishment. Only All-Wo- ol

Fabrics used in our suits
whether it costs $16. 50 our low-

est price, or $35 our highest price.
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